
Demonstration videos 

❖ Hand Hygiene

❖ Applying PPE

In this 7:21 minute video, you will see PPE applied and removed for a level that requires contact and droplet precautions in 

accordance with the World Health Organisation. This also aligns with your textbook. You will have a continued discussion in 

labs about what PPE would be required for specific activities completed in labs. 

https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/b4f6f57fc126429f9c38ae5d894b0b461d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/812b2ed9543e4f28b19992e2a8da80f01d


❖ Temperature Assessment

❖ Respiration Assessment

❖ Pulse Rate Assessment

❖ Blood Pressure Assessment

❖ Oxygen Saturation Assessment

❖ Vital Signs Assessment

❖ Primary Survey

❖ Secondary Survey

❖ Cardiovascular Assessment

https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_temperature_assessment
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_assessing_respirations
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_pulse_rate_measurement
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_blood_pressure_assessment
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_assessing_oxygen_saturation_using_a_pulse_oximeter
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_vital_signs
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/f9078e2f0ae44cabae3a460f31a2dc5e1d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/2bb58c27c4754c78b2ef0d8174b9fda21d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/6f64d78ca6944e8daf8386444d97ff681d


❖ Taking a 12-Lead Electrocardiograph (ECG)

❖ Respiratory Assessment

❖ Hudson Mask

❖ Nasal Cannula

❖ Non-Rebreather Mask

❖ Venturi Mask

❖ Neurological Assessment

Here is a 5:04 minute video that demonstrates and explains how to complete a neurological assessment 

https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/54395508ccbd43fe87f2f8a24dc44f171d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/f2ba54c739134636a2d3c879f738388e1d
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_oxygen_therapy_via_a_hudson_mask
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_oxygen_therapy_via_nasal_cannula
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_oxygen_therapy_via_non_rebreather
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_oxygen_therapy_via_venturi_mask
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/8b49babc23f2481ebe4a24c551e00c5d1d


 

❖ Neurovascular Assessment and Doppler Use 

Neurovascular Assessment and how to use a doppler for pedal pulses 
Here is a detailed 7:04 minute video demonstrating a neurovascular assessment as well as how to use a doppler to detect pedal pulses. 

Sections of this video align with your Neurovascular clinical skill assessment. You will have a facilitated demonstration of the CSA in labs 

by your tutor.  

 

 

 

 

❖ Insertion of an Indwelling Catheter (IDC) 

❖ Insertion of a Nasogastric Tube (NGT) 

❖ Blood Glucose Monitoring 

❖ Urinalysis 

https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/b893fef0d58045749a5270e068ad4c611d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/1a4b34e9207c435eb676cda028ae11f91d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/99e5971056ee4a18b5cb7973f88a8ab21d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/af5803cbf0f74d928b69f349fabe66521d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/f3eb4903e07a47a28e4acd0b1549da9b1d


 

❖ Administration of a Scheduled Medication 

❖ Administering Paediatric Medications 

❖ Administering an IM injection 

❖ Medication Administration 

❖ Administering Oral Medications 

❖ Medication Administration – IV Bolus 

❖ Subcutaneous Injection 

❖ Preparing Intravenous Fluids (IVF) 

 

 

 

❖ Using a slide sheet with two people 

Using a slide sheet with two-people 

As a registered nurse, you will need to care for persons that require full or partial assistance. Please watch the following 6:48 

minute video for using a slide sheet with two persons to assist the individual in moving in the bed. In this video, you will also 

see a demonstration of continued communication with the simulated resident or patient. Continuing to communicate helps 

to inform both the resident or patient to know what you are doing as well as your team member, buddy or peer. 

❖ Manoeuvring a patient from a lying to a sitting position 

Manual Handling - Lie To Sit 

In your aged care facility, you will be introduced to the use of equipment used for safe manual handling. Here is an example 

4:38 minute video from a manufacturer. Please note that each facility has different equipment, and you need to have 

completed the onsite training before using equipment on residents.   

https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/bc9b511839ea44e0aa90d696e2e991321d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/6cd8028c37514bf99fc4fe632dbdb4781d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/47a337f2d2724aa6b1d729a8fd5575671d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/a1e8cdbe215a4098a5836b0819e2ac6a1d
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_oral_medication_administration
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_intravenous_medication_administration
https://mediaplayer.pearsoncmg.com/assets/_video.true/au_nursing_clinical_skills_subcutaneous_medication_administration
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/3677e795e9024d9f875a80c3ac85ffc41d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/9145cd8888694e73bf04cbf6075beffe1d
https://www.youtube.com/embed/3GOgp_HX4JQ


 

 

❖ ISBAR Handover 

❖ Check in 

❖ Check out 

https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/3c0eb5f1ca384634baa7c6e8ffe928261d
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/8f8d5085d4cf4d18ae8802b12880df391d?playFrom=7781&amp;autoStart=false
https://mediasite.usc.edu.au/Mediasite/Play/1d58faf67c0e48e0a0b7ac57fee375781d?playFrom=288962&amp;autoStart=false

